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REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Prothonotary, An.,
JUSTLSSTlAWICEY.

For Sheriff,
Capt, C. W. CLARK.
For Commissioners,
If. Vf. LEDE15UR,

J. S. HENDERSON.
For Auditors,
. W. WARDEN,
i. A. SCOTT.

"He is going to get well." Dr.
iJliss.

, The Elroira Free YmeayaGuitcau
liaa no more right to live than a wild

i beast.

l9l
The public debt was reduced during

the mouth of Juno over $12,000,000,
and during the twelve months ending
on the 30th ult, $101,000,000.

It 13 vengeance and not vindication
that the supporters of Mr. Conk ling
are aiming for now. "That man Lop-Lam- "

is their especial target. Miller
wa3 too much for them.

Democrats in Ohio are in one of
their old qumidarief. They cannot

', get up a lie plausable enough to make
votes for their candidates, and de-- j

prived of such campaign material,
"j they have no hope of carrying the

election.

The Democracy of Ohio last week
nominated John W. Bookwalter for
Governor amid great cheering. The

nthusiasio ot the Democracy is like
the whiz of the rocket it starts off
well but doesn't keep up. That cheer
for Mr. Bookwalter will have dwindled
to a groan by October, when Governor
Gharley Foster will be re elected.

The following neat little speech of
a Philadelphia Magistrate should be
embalmed In history by the American
people: "My impression is that the
man who ought to be in the dock is
the man who, in such a time as this,
remarked on the Btreet : 'Garfield is
no good ariyway,' and not the man who
knocked him down. I discharge the
prisoner."

Four diplomatic appointments of
note were made by the President on
Saturday morning previous to the at-

tack made upon him by the, would-b- e

assassin. Ex-Vic- e President Hannibal
Hamlin was appointed Minister to
Spain, to succeed General Fairchild,
who is recalled at his owu request.
The Rev. II. H. Garnett was appoint

d Minister to Liberia. Mr. Charles
Payson, Third Assistant Secretary of
State, was appointed Charge d'Afl'airs
at Copenhagen, and Mr. Walker
Blaine, Private Secretary of State, was
appointed as successor to Mr. Payson.
The appointment of Mr. Hamlin is
most notable and most deserved as a
tribute of honor to a man who has

'served his country well for more than
a generation. Although advanced in
years be goes to Spain two years
younger thau Caleb Gushing did, and
from his long experience may be re-

lied oa to act promptly and creditably
so far as our relations with Spain are
concerned.

i Advocates of that kind of civil
service reform which believes that
when a man onco gets an ofSce he

Should hold it to the ends of bis days,
take advantage of the attack en the
President to argoo that the policy of
jewarding supposed or actual political
services with a share ef the patronage
.vhich fulls into the control of the suc-
cessful party is all wrong, degrading
ind calculated to drive disappointed
uen into desperation. The hue and
:ry is now raised, that office-huntin- "

hould cease. The men who indulge
a this cry engaged in such a hunt to

uro the offices which they now hold.
lot one in twenty holds his place by
irtue of his exclusive fitness for it, or

iv having been bought to take it as a
eans of conferring great service on

Te country while ten out of every
nty n now employed in the civil
A of' the Government could be

i el aud their places filled by
,i.(jrs who would carry on the work
'satifactorily as it was done by their
edecessors. Hence, all this depre
itory talk about oflice seeking is uu

tifiable.

li.i(n'?wtw,,""

THAI? It HEAVILY!

President Garfield Growlnq Better
Daily He is Thought to bo

Out of Danger.

The cheerful news comes from
Washington that our honored and be
loved President is improving daily,
and is now considered practically out
of danger. What a great burden this
blessed news will lift from the minds
of the people. Everybody breathes
easier, and the look of anxiety and
sorrow which has for nearly three
week9 been depicted on every face is
rapidly changing into smiles and good
cheer. As each day passes the peoplo
feel more confident that their heloved
chief magistrate will be spared to
them, and the nation will so ou in its
happy and prosperous condition. Let
the whole world rejoice and be exceed
ing glad. Ihe day of National
Thanksgiviug canuot be far away.

The followincr telegrams will.. ... ma- - - - CJ O f,. w

some idea of tho President's condition
up to last night:

Washington. Jul v 15. Dr. T!H.
said this afternoon : "There is abso
lutely nothing new. I can tell you
the President continue to imnrnv
and to be comfortable."

"Has there been much fever to- -

Iay?"
"llio fover which U3uallv shows

itself has been very slight. The Pres-
ident has slept a good deal during the
day and is doing very nicely. ?"

"is thcie any ciiango in the treat-
ment?"

"None. We are civim him Rfrnnrnr
food thau heretofore. He relishes it
and is gratified when we give it to
him. Except tho administering of
stronger foou there is not the least
change in the treatment."

oaiu JJr. Iveyburn : "lu addition to
what ho ate for breakfast thismorninr- -

the President has taken some sweet
bread and a little beefsteak. There
may bo a little fever to nio-lit- . Tim
wound is dressed twice a day and the
discharge from it continues healthy.
The discharge precedes tho heal in it.
There has been no hcalinw nf tho
wound and will not be until nil the
matter from it passes off."

Doctor, when are you going to an-
nounce officially that the President is
out of danger?" was asked Dr. Bliss.

There are unforecen accidents which
may occur, and there is no reason for
deceiving the public That is why we
will not say he is out of danger en-
tirely. He is booming right along,
Dut mat is no roason why we should
proclaim he is totally recover! from
danger, but he is a pretty safe man.

Said Dr. Barnes, in answer to a
similar question : "The public should
be given only the facts. There is no
reason except the possibility of acci-
dents why it should not be said tun
President is out of danger.

Washington. July 17. Maior
Crump, Stewart of the mansion, and
one of the night attendants upon the
rrotident, says: "It the Presideut con-tinue- s

as well durln? this week as ha
has been during the past few days he
will, in my opinion, be able to sit up
ana oat bis meals by next Sunday.
Major Swaim, who is almost constantly
with the President, haid this afternoon
that he was progressing finely. Io re
ply to question about Mrs. Garheld s
health. Maior Swaim said: "Oh. Mrs.
Garfield is getting along nicely. She
spenas ruo6t ol lier time at her hus
band s bedside.

Tho latest dispatches from Wash
ington are very favorable to the Pres
ident's condition. Following is the
latest bulletin issued :

Washington. July 19. 7 r. V
Official. The Presideat has passed an
excellent day and afternoon. The
fever has been less thau on any doy
since he was wounded. At oneD. m.
his pulse was 92, temperature 98
respiration 19. At present his puhe

96i temperature 98 8 10, respiration

D. W. Bliss.
J. K. Barnes.
J. J. Woodward,
IlOBT. IvEYBURN,

ALBANY.

One Senator Elected.

Albany, N. Y., July 16. Tbejoint
convention met at noon and thn
announced that they would proceed to
vote lor united btates Senator in the
place of Iloscoe Conklinp resirmerl.
The voto stood as follows : Potter 47.
Lapham 68, CoukliDg 29, Evarts 1.
Necessary to a choica 72. Ronnie
Baker, Speaker Sharp and Sessions
were the only ones who changed from
Conkling to Laphara.

The convention then proceeded to
vote on mo long term vacancy, with
the following result: Kernan 47, Mil-
ler 76. Fish 9. Cha
Starin 2, Bliss 1, Adams 1, Wheeler
4, lalcott 1, leuny 1. Necessary to
a choice, 73. The following; went overi. lfMI. r . . . . ..minuter: nenaior winslow and

Bingham, Campbell, I. S
Carpenter, Cullinan, Dickey, Hurd
Jackson and Shame.

Tho chair declared Warner Miller
elected to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Thomas C. Piatt.

The voting to fill the Conkling
Vacuticy id still proceeding, with u fair

chauce of electing Elhrulgo G. L:ip-ha-

Conkling's men will stick to
him, but it is thought that enough of
the scattering vote will go to Lapbnm
to secure his election before many
more ballots are taken.

Boy3 Can't Buy Pistols and Powder.

An Act to prohibit tho sale to nny
person under sixteen years of age,
of deadly weapons, gunpowder and
explosive suhtancss in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.
That any person who shall know-

ingly or willfully sell, or cause to be
sold, to any person under sixteen
years of age any cannon, revolver or
pistol or other such deadly weapou, or
who shall knowingly and willfully sell,
or cause to bo sold to any such minor
any imitation or toy cannon, revolver
or pistol so made, constructed or ar-

ranged as to be capnpblo of boing
loaded with gunpowder or explosive
substances, cartridges, shot, slugs or
balls aud being exploded, fired o(T aud
discharged and thereby becomo a dan-
gerous, or deadly weapon, or who shall
knowingly and willfully sell, or cause
to bo sold to any such minor any car-
tridges, gunpowder or any other dan-
gerous explosive Bubstances shall in
every way be guilty of a misdemeauor
and upon conviction thereof shall bo
sentenced to pay a fino not exceeding
three hundred dollars.

Approved the teath day of June,
A. D. 1881. Henry M. IIoyt.

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Special to the Republican.
Washington, D. 0.,'July 16, '81.

The most important symptom in the
'President's condition yesterday was the
abatement of what is known as the
afternoon fever. It is now believed
thatthe fever has passed tho turning
poiut. and the patient is now on the
way to convalescence. Dr. Boyntou
said yesterday that ho believed that
tho abatement of the fever was perma-
nent. Colonel Rockwell was of tho
same opinion. The President passed
a very comfortable day yesterday, aud
his attendants say it was tho best day
yet. The attendiug physicians do not
believo m the old idea of cramming a
fever patient with food. The President
eats enough to keep up his strength
and that is all. Tho doctors say there
are no indications of secondary hemor
rhage or pyemia or of any dangerous
complications. The suppuration is
progressing naturally, the wound pre-

sents a healthy appearance; tho pa-

tient takes and assimilates nourishment
as well as can be desired, aud his sleep
is quiet aud refreshing. There have
been rumors here and elsewhere this
week to the efi'ect that tha physicians
are concealing from tho press and
pablic the graver and more dangerous
aspects of the President's case. Dr.
Bli33 says in regard to the rumors,
"There was never anything more un-

founded and unjust. We have re-

ported all the President's symptoms,
good and bad, with perfect frankness,
aud truthfulness. Bulletins more hon-

est aud judicious than ours have never
been issued, and anyone who makes a
contrary assertion says what is untrue,"
etc.

Tho clerks in tho census office will
be paid ofT in certificates on the 1th
inst. Arrangements are said to have
been effected with certain baukerB J.o

cash the certificates at a small dis-

count.
The hot weather here is tho greatest

trial we have to live under now. Hard
work is out of the question.

v Phil.

Peruna is tho greatest and best
remedy I ever used. Am well. Jas.
Fitzgerald, Pittsburgh, Pa.

If you ti e deaf, cars run, aud have
catarrh, take Peruna. I have tried
it. C. D. Wiley, Hoc.gl.ton, Pa.

Notice.

I have this day bought of Peter
Knight one lot of hay and grain, nud
left tho same with him to bo removed
at my pleasure; all persons are
warned not to interfere.

Solomon Fitzgerald.
Barnett twp., Forest Co., June 2, '81.

VENNOR'S PREDICTIONS!
For this Month's Weather, pre .arc! ex-

pressly for KTODD ART'S UK VIEW.Sample copy mailed for iSo. Stamp. J. M.
Stoiiaut. Pub., New York, J'hila., or
Chicago. jul3'liO-Sl-3t- .

TP. IP. WIIITTISIOIV,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

GOOD WORK.
apl j fcl Tioucatu, l'oicst Co., I'a.

Harmony Twp.Aud.tors Report,

ROAD COMMISSIONERS in Account
with Harmony Township, for tho year
eliding March I t, 1(S1.

Ttr.
To amount of road tax levied JJ.HKI 21

Cr.
Ry amount of work done $l,2(t 21
" unseated hinds returned 21)0 00

$M!Ui24
JOHN WOODCOCK Treasurer In account

with Harmony Township Itiml Fund
for year ending March H, 1881.

Dr.
To ensh on lmnd from last year $ 27 .15
" ain't cash reiVd of W. Dawson... 85 89" Rin't oash roe.'d of Co. Trens Cd," 4:
" am' t duo Treasurer 47 40

0H0 01)

Cr.
Dy vouchers .$ O.ViOfl
" pereontago ... 13 00

$ 00(1 09
ALSO, JOHN WOODCOCK Treasurer In

account with Poor Fund.
Dr.

To cash on hand from last year...? jr3 42
" roe'd of County Treasurer 81 8"i
' " " " Collectors 455 43

$ 0!!()75
Cr.

Hy vouchers 42,'J 00
percentao 8 47
cash on hand 2"i8 50

$ 000 75
R. O. CARSON Treasurer in iwvountwith

Harmony Township school fur.d for tho
year t ndinj Juno 1, ISM.

Dr.
To cash on hand from last 57 50
' cash reo'd from collectors 1,100 00" nm't ree'd of Allegheny Twp. 40 (IS
" " Stato Appropriation 1.1s (id
" " duo Treasurer 47 W

f2,32'J 25
Cr.

P.y vouchors ,. 2,283 5S
" percentage 4 67

f2,329 25
Allender School House, Juno 5, 1SS1.

Wo horehy certify that wo havo exam-
ined tho nhov accounts and 11ml them
correct as ahovo siated.

C. K. LANDERS, )
JAMES F. CON ELY, ) Auditors.
JOHN THOMSON, J

IBID. HEIBEL,
Dealer in

W T V 52 S, TIN W A I!
)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDS OF .TOP. WORK PROMPT-
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionosta, Pa., Juno 27, 1881.

J W. MORUOW. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN A RURCJEON,
Late of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional rails promptly and Rt nil hours.
For the present will havo his oillea oppo-
site tho Lawronco Houso. inay-1- 8 81.

rpo WHOM IT MAY concern;

Whereas my wife, ntna Davis, 1ms
left my bed nnd hoard without just eauso
or provocation I hereby warn nil persons
against trusting her on my account, ns I
will pay no debts of her contracting.

L. A. DAVIS.
Grcon twp., Forest Co., Pa., Juno 21 '81.

HSIairsvillU', (fia.,) Ialics
Seminary.

Heantiful crounds, commodious build-
ings. Healthful location, thorough in-
struction. Thirty-fir- st year beirins Sep-
tember 11, 1881. Apply'for Catalogues to
ukv. T. R. Ewiko, Principal. Julyl3-8- 1

J'ihls Is H now remedy, crlKlimlly con
Int rmlucralto tlio nuMllcanirtifc!

rnm ttnu um iniuiiu at largo vy o, rt. nari-ma-
M. I)., of 8ii7 l'oiiu Av.. Piitslinw.

ij l'a., who h.is prcscrlliL'U It to over 40,oo) jia- -

fvtiiff micceM. HWWiwnssDw-SCT- 1
Us ettect upon thu syHkin iu eniii jly uiiUkHl"

th:t cf nny other rumedv, and Is Uio only I
in' "" n.oiiwiiii aiimrsb vivrv inwhich flesh is heir Fillep?y (Falling Fits)
ljulnit Uio only excentiuii. In thia I'fram
should not bo used. Iu Constipation and!
insoast'Rfi tho cmfiis ir;j:us and lUaddor, I
Manalii should bel'en with it. ruitUNAI
iscouiposcuoi purely vogotiDloluKrodionts, !
p.nU one, according to mcdlitnl Hiilliors, a I

groat romwiy in llsoir. SjyE;l3f;l
the active pi lnolplos from these liiKrouh utsI
nnu iu couioiuiuff iuei!i inioonoBii:ii'it) coin- - I
iKiuud, which at once coincides villi tho Vis
MiiDiCATiiixNATunA In every dhwifo, r.ndl
ilit) work of restoration coiiininnrits with the I

Him dote. There is not aji orftan that H will I
not reach nor disease It will not cure. For I
purticuinrs wnd for a pamphlot. Wi?pcjiil

mm&mtm

SHiEARBAUGH
& GO.,

Dealers in

TOUACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

It E, Q U E E N V

A R E. G L ASS WARE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-PAPE1- 5,

FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, RAKERS DREAD, OYS-

TERS, &c.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
PATENTS and how to obtain them.

Pamphlet of GO puges t ree, upon receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address,

GiiiMoiu:, Smith ,V Co.,
Solicit :ci, of Patents, Jsox CI,

l'' Wa.shinuton, D. (

J OUENO FI'LTO.V,

Mnnufichirer of and In

HARNESS, X0LUR3, BHIDLES,

- And a!l liinils of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

mny4fil TONESTA, TA.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE,

Meadvillo, Pa.
Tho05(h year opnnst Neit. 21st. New

Ruildingnnd many irnproveinentu, Gen-glem- an

nl Ladies, lVnir Collego course.
Preparatory' School, lilitary (hpm lincnt.
Expenses loss than nn y Collego of equal
grade. Don't (ail to send to President L.
H. Rugbeo, D. D. for catalogue. julyi:i-81- .

Formerly pjltakurKh, TiluavilU & Buffalo Kj
.SUMMER TIME TARLE, Juno 2(1, 1SS1.

A. M r.M. (A. X'tilli'i r.M. a.m.
7 J". 8 00 ar Pittsburgh lv l4f. 0 20
1 it? 4 40 nr.... Parker ...1 v JJ IS P2 2.r.

1 i!2 4 at ar...Foxlurg..lv Hao i2fa
11J1T. aori nr.. Franklin ..lv r 4o 2 if.
V. M. rTsT. A.M. r. M. l M.

2 30 ar... Oil City....lv 0 !1() 2 20 3 50
S 20 ....Uockwood.... fl 10 4 00
S 11 2 07 OleopollH to r.a f2 4 1 I 25
s 0(i tl f)f ...Eagln Rock... t7 01 2 52 4 40
s () ) 1 fxi ..... President 17 01 fi r.ii 4 45
7 40 'III Tionesla 7 21 H 12 5 12

t7 31 1 21 Hickory f7 a; t'i -- s 5 38
17 4.". j.1 3fi
8 00 3 40

18 20 4 ON

8 a;. 4 25
A. M. t. M.

a. m. i. .

8.5:f 4 4:.

A. M. I'. M.
liar, n oo

A.M.
10 OS

10 25

17 24 1 M .. Trnnkoyville.. 5 50
7 10 i o; Tidio'ute 0 12

t 47 12 41 ...Thompson s... (1 47
(! ao 12 2.r, lv..Irvinclon..ur 7 20

r. m. r. m. r. m.

r. m. no'n IK A. r.cCi'.y.'.ii
(11 1 12 00 lv... Warren ...ar

V. M. A. M. (Erin Hai I way)
;i :to (1 20 lv.. liradl'ord ..ar

r. m. r. m. (iVo7.t EficlOn 1. M .

5 (ii) 12 Oiiilv... Warren ...lu 7!'8
142 ll 47lv..Clarendon..ar 717

ADDITIONAL TRAIN leaves Claren-
don 7:2(1 a. in., Warren 7:45 a. in.. JrviMO
ton 8:35 a. rn. Arrive ut 'lidiouto 0:15 a.
in., Tionesta 10;50 a. in., Oil City 12:30
p. in.

CH AUTAUQUA LAKE DIV ISTON.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Npartanslnirg, Centrcville, Corry,
Mayville. l'.rocton Ht 7:0O:nn, ll:15ain,
2:45pm, 4:30pm, 8:45pm, Ariivo 8:00am,
0: 45am, 'ijOOpm, 3:5(iptn, 8:3i)pm, 10:15pm.

Sunday Train loaves 7:30am; arrives
D;50pn.

UNION A TITUSVILLE 1UIANCIL
Train leaves Titusvillo 5:30pmj arrives
Union City 7:40pm. Leaves Union City
0:10am ; arrives Titusvillo 8:10ani.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flag
Stations.

Trains nro run on Philadelphia timo.
Pullman Drawing Room Cars between

Oil City and Dradford on trains lenving
Oil City 7:0(!:nn., I lorry (:35pin., nnd be-
tween llrocton and PittKburgh on trains
leaving Brocton 10:15am., Pittsburgh
S):20nm.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Mny-vill- o

and Pittsburgh on trains leaving
llrocton 0:40pm and Pittsburgh l):45pm.

5Tickets sold and baggago cheeked
to h11 ) rim ip:il points.

Get lime tul.lea iriving full Information
lrom Company s Agents.

T. It. WILSON, Gen. Supt.
W. S. RALDW1N, Oil City, Pa,

Gen'l l'ii-.s- Agent.
41 Exchango St., Rulfalo, N. Y

J. I. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

NEW REVISION AfUCNTS
vanti:;

As mad ft by tho most eminent scholars
of England and America. Half tho prieo
of Corresponding English Edition. Largo
type, linen Htiper-calender- paper, ele
gant binding. A Keperato ''(Vni prolien
sivo History of tho I'.il.lo and iU Transla-
tions," liicludinga full account of tho Mow
Itevision, given to HiiliKcribers.

Dost chance for ngonts ever offered
Scud stamj) for partiiiulars at once.

Tho Henry Bill Publishing Co.,
Norwich, Conn,

TARTLIR3C
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotim of youUiiul impruJoucfl caiiFint; l'rcina-tnr-o

lecy. Nervous Uubility, Iist ManlnKxl, etc.,
liiTia trinl in vain every knowu ronifily, 1'ai

a iiople Hi'lf cure, which Lu will Hi nd IT.iili
to liia l.ll!.w.mlT. r:H, addrcbi J. H. KliH'i:.,
43 t!:iil;iaiu ht., . V.

QEORG E II EN DE HSON.

TON SO RIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop fust door south of

j.awiciK-- i louse, r or a nice suave, siiain-poo- n

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. H. He is
ursi-cia-- ss in overy respect HUgfi-U- 1

FOUKST AND STREAM
AND

R O D A N D C II ra.

A FOUR PAGE WEEKKY JOURNAL,

Dovoled to tho interest of Gentlemen
Sportsmen and their Families.

Treats of

Natural History, Shooting,
Yachting, Fish Culture,

Pishing, Archery,
Tho Pallo and

Tho Dog.
--TRY IT

ASK YOUR REWS-DEALE- R FOR ITOR
Send postal card for sample copy.

FOREST A.'D STREAM PIULLSHIXC CO..

NEW YORK CITY,
NEW YORK

The Kramer Wagon Co.
-- OF

OIL CITY, PA.,
Is prepared to furnish thon.ost va-o- n for
tiy, at us low prices a can hu hud iniy-wtor- o.Having added a saw mill to ' J rs a 1llMllu.llt wo wi1 ,

H
Kinds and pay .asl, foralso buy stum (,;,..(.

Address as uhov,,. j:,l!) ;3l,r

I take pleasure In telling tho Sporting
Fiatcrnily that I havo

Tim awx isiwiirt
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM t

SOLD IT IN 1K71.

T AM NICELY LOCATED ut my old
i stand, and I mil prepared to nttend to
nil my friends, nnl tho publle gcii('rn!ly,
who netnl

ANYTHING- IN THE LI!E!
I hhall keep a perfect stock of nil kinds Of

1

AEiiiuiurornoiH!
And all kinds of

FISKirJGTACKLEZ.

I Nhall also oonlinuo to hnndlo tho

While" Mcwlug Mat'IiSaatv
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Conic and kco me. Yon will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Miir.'Io Loaders inado to order nnd war-
ranted.

flPrf SEPATEINO IN ALL ITB

FAITHFULLY DONE.

Tidionte, I'a., Any. 1L

A GP.ZfiT CAUSE OFHUEIAN MISERY

A LtM'.turo on tho Nat are. Treatment,
and lladical euro of Semii'e.l 'eaktinHs, or
Sperniatoriho'a, induced by nelf abiise,
Involuntnry EiiiIshIoiin, Impotency, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediment to mar-
riage generally 5 Consumption, Epilepsy,
and Fit-- Mental and PliVMieal I

.te. Ily l:oi;i;UT J. OULVERWELi.,
M. P.. author of tho "(Ircen Hook." Ac.

The world-renowne- d author, In thin ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from h!n
own experience that the awful eoiiMcpien-co- s

of Self-- Abuse may In? effectually re-
moved without dangerous Mirp;:e il iipeiM
tions, bougies, instriimcntM, or cor-dia- ls

j )ointiuix nut a inodo of euro at onco
certain and cilectual, nv which every sttt-fere- r,

no matter what ins condition' nmv
be, may euro himself privately
and radically.

:i.-- This lecturo will provo a buoti to
thousands and thousand:.

Mont under Real, :n a plain envelope, to
nny address, post paid, on receipt of s'x
cents or two postavo slampn. Wo havo
also a mire cure for Tapo Worm.

Address tins Publishers.
THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y., P. O. Ro.x 1.1.

a ti i5
, Jtoblilimcn BOS P-- StrrL rutuWrah.B'ulrly .auo4..a ..! loyally qu.im.J, a. liii.li.m iJIEte .how. ho loc.r ec..i-- In (lio ih.ci1IrmMiiont of C'Uronlo, Bciur.l and UrinaryUiu ny ull.cr I'hrnimou in i itulmmh. l hu. dnirut.Mru dlson.nl. Mii.od by f.Kr.l babtU ia Tuulh, ul ---

.- m Inti'r.rara naiucl- -:

Bi'KllMATOUitltlKA. SEMINAL WEAINW8,.Vc.,audthr.rdl...iuui AVrrow. UrMilit.f IllIU t .Imltil In .t. fr. Mo, trv'j
nr.. I uor Uniiufy Iriluhilut. lhnttiitt, thrmttnulVtmnmpttn fulim. Arer.,.n to !t.,nrlu lH .

nfi.iniyrt.f- ilamiinr or Itu.Hio.t. tuiii rMj(mu IH
Bozual Eihaumton, Ao., rtrfcctly i.l icured. Al r c ut ur I. enloa .fOi.noirha.-a- , Uloot, titnoiuioi Bypbllia. (ail IvnniUle.ain. J,ruul. Aum, ftKiit. lilwnl. iii.ntt. uJt.rtcrma ad Orgmi, ar. IrcaUd on .Si l.ntiflariurlploa and with uiinralUled uw. A a

Mioriano in Uiuuiaiida of caat--t o all tc, creittixt. sontrll.utckill Curakla ca- -. tTiarauWfImil'teillUlt fr.uklT .UlUnl. iMonnllni 1.n- -
CHlot .out fioo. Traatuient oan b (tut ..m.roly aidiiYiituly to iron at a ili.Ui.ce. Oououllation fn a.

UHWU(.u nit w lilt): uu t it a
mm7 inirryi who not; wiiyf ho to niftirr; lroieto, o. Koproiiuotu.n litsUthr. leatifal chtfclmi
lHtHi dlROovvnot. Jnipedimonu to murriuu:
?i i.w. i'roBoriu(ni. noon tor
K,?5:T.lu:n. 'VCT.vbody8houl-Trwi(lil- . Trie, iw ciuu.
nO.MANllOdl); auRuf ludecay. putfon ('rn (i..,. . .tit biik fi.r 41K - a 1. i j i j

OuItU sent Ireo to those who wish let
O- - eiu;ago in tho most pleasant nud
profitable business known. Everything
new. Capital not required. 'Wo will fur-
nish yon everyihin.i'. $10 a day nnd up-
wards is easily inado without stayintfaway from homo over niii,ht. No Vinlc
whatever. Many new workers wanted at
once. Many are making fortunes at thohusinnv.M. I.u'i.nu i i.
and .Vouimx boys and jrirhi make Kraet pay.

biiii is wiiMiif to work lails ttr
ninko moro inonev cvm-- .1 II ' t hi. fl l.ll 11 bo
llMldo in u Wii. k ;it mir i, ....... i....
incut. Those who eiij!,n;;o at onco will lii'ul
a nhort road to fortune. Address Jl.J1ALLET A CO., J'oMland, Me. decL'tUV

ni?T P Vourselfby inakinfr money
1J ljLll when a ,';o!de!i ehanco is of--
lereil. tncri-li- nla-nv- l..i.i
li'initlio door. 'J'hoso who alwi.vs luk'o
i'.dvaiilno of t.'ie p.od chances for making
liK-iic- liuit are ollcred, generally

whilo those who do not Improve
siu-- chances remain j ixivertv. AVo
Wiint many men, Vomeii, boys and nirln
Jo work for iu rif.dit in tiicir own localities.Jho business will pay moro than tentimes ordinary Wo furnish anexpensed ouiiit and all tiiat vou need,iron. Jo one who eica-e- si c.u!m to makor;to.:ey very raj.idly. Y( n can devotoyour whole limu to the work, or only your
hparj lnomciiUs. Pull tin'd allMil.. IS IH"'( Kl!l:t. IV:... A ,1. w .HMi. .V CO.. Portland, Maine. deeply.

AGENTS WANTED FOR '

iiy J. W. i;uell.
Now Aiithnntln

Ot tllO LlV(il4 IIIU Wnmrfnl A J .

ot AiiKiii-a'- great Outlawa,

I rank and Jessie? Janice.
ami tn ir bnmls oi liiKhwayniiin Jovn to

u ij iittiuatiuiiiiembracing late portraits of tho principal
characters, iiu ludin- - Frank James, never
l.eloro

.
i)iililii:li.nl uni l.Mvi.i i o .
1 lt x .xi.i vvt- -

OLED PLATES Interviews and letters
iioiu l,oio iounp.r-Ktartl- ini; Rrvela- -
i son w All nl..... . I. i.i i. ... i . ii . .... i .iii.i.ui, uuj i.uteiv v m', me j.iuca.
Oath, tho Secret Cave, and hundreds of...... . .l.l I..... 1.. 1 ;"mi-- . nwnu.iri 11 linri'.M. 1..1 HIT
book ever published; inure thrilling than
a rohiance. vet trim in .... ....i-n- i i.il.
Wells like wiid-li- i of 10,000 orders in ad
vance. Nolhimr lit-,-, ill i.ii-itr- everv--
thiii'' JOvcr iiHi on. es. m ice 1. ;". Atrcnt's
I'lllll-'- vin ..i.'.t f(. H'..;i;i IlillllA- -
tli;H(lv I, lull i,,,.. .,. IllS'tCl- -

Jt'AL I'i'UI Kll'ivcm liOius. Mo.

f

'5


